BID #: BID 19-12

TITLE: 8400 Laguna Palms – Recarpet Dispatch Area (FM1904); 10250 Iron Rock Way – Recarpet 1st Floor (FM1905); Building 8401 Laguna Palms – Recarpet Remainder of Building (WFC021), Building 8380 Laguna Palms – Recarpet Suite 200 and Portions of Suite 100 (WFC023); 8400 Laguna Palms – Recarpet Building (WFC025); and 10250 Iron Rock Way – Recarpet 2nd Floor Projects

ENGINEER’S ESTIMATE (OPC): $1,600,000

BID DUE DATE: 05-02-19 TIME DUE 2:00 pm

NUMBER OF BIDS RECEIVED: 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NAME/ADDRESS</th>
<th>TOTAL BID PRICE</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | Continental Flooring  
9319 N. 94th Way, Suite 100  
Scottsdale, AZ 85258 | $603,950.12 | Rec'd 05/01/19 @ 9:41 a.m. |
| 2 | Abbey Flooring | $990,000.00 | Rec'd 05/02/19 @ 1:56 p.m. |

BID RECEIPT: Bids are listed in the order received. Additional information regarding this project please contact Stephany Carlson, Project Manager, City of Elk Grove, at scarlson@elkgrovecity.org.

ATTENDED BY: Brenda Haggard, Assistant City Clerk